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DIRECTIONS

CLAM CHOWDER,

contents

matoes, crackers,

serving.

LITTLE NECK CLAM JUICE

excellent appetizer.

goods

Powell Snider

GROCERS.

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

CENTS,
useless writing

thequ're,
pound

unruled

dis-

play window.

BLOMBERG,

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

CNHQUALKO

Qredr.
MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Telephone

SMOKB.

Porter's Hm:i Mixture
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FOR A DISH OF UKLICIOU9

To the of one can

add some milk, half can to

a few and

season to taste; heat before

Is an

These are fresh in

stock.

&

FOR ONLY

35

It Is to buy

paper by when 3 ou

can get one of real

Irish linen ruled or
for only 25e. Put up in a

nice box. Look at the

in our

L.
IT PATTON AVBNUB.

IB THB VERDICT OF

TH08B WHO DRINK

OUR

FOR PURITY, DBMCACY OP

FLAVOR AND POLLNKSS OF STRHNOTH.

Q. .A..
N. MAIN BTRBBT,

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS BSTAB-LIBH8-

REFUTATION FOR FIRST

, CLASS WORK.

Chuck St., 70.

-
THB B8BT SMOKING) TOBACCO ON THB

' HARKKT, VRS FROM DIRT

AND sTKMS.

HONEY !

DOCCS NKW CROF IN

BULK AND GIjASS. . .

NKW CROP
APRIC-

OTS.

NKW PACK FRF.NCII
PKaS AND CALIFOR
NIA SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

A. D. Cooper,

N COURT SQUARE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger iiuuntitii-- lower rates.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,

Antique Flax,

Sliawnuit Linen,
llond,
Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,
Holyokc, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c. qr., 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

Estabrook's
22 South Main St.

The Book and Stationery Store.

See That Square?

f your uautc were In it, It would be an silver

tisemcut.

See the Point ?
Now you can't My that persons do not read

the advertising columns of The Citizen.

J. II. LAW,

Sterling

Silver

Novelties

and Jewelry.

A Choice Assortment

Souvenir

Spoons

la New Dtaigns.

CRYSTAL OIL,

160 DEC FIRE PROOF

The best oil on the market Tor the price. Burnt
a clear, white, steady Oaine equal to astral oil.

This can here we loan you, free of cost, as
long as you buy oil from us, and as much as five
gallons a month. Give it a trial is all we ask,
We have now over a hundred consumers and
allying Its praise. Can refer you to any
of them.

We are receiving weekly importations from
Germany and France, with low rate of tariff,
makes the goods very cheap. We call sell you a
highly decorated, thin Chin plate for (3.00 doi
teas to match. Sold last year for 14.50 do?..

Thai W. Tbrasb & Bro,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

PRETTY

HOUSEWIVES

Would be still prettier if
they had less work to do,
they wouldn't he so tired
at night if they gave up
the worrying exhausting
task of baking bread.

BREAD

Is wholesome, fresh ami
pure, besides you can buy
it cheaper than you can
make it yourself, actual
tests have proved it.

AGENT FOR

CAWDY.

.1 AT Houtnn no. jfi
SOUTH MAIN.

IN GOOD DEMAND
High class novelties
in tine clothing of all
kinds recently open-
ed, at prices percepti-
ble below those of
former seasons.

The same of all wool
dress goods, foreign

and domestic, of
which our recent ar-

rivals show a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
trimming st nil's.

""
Late shapes in men's
derby and tourists
hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small- -

wares, etc. in short, many season
able things for early nutumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 PATTON AVBNUB.

Special notice is given to the
ladles to call at our store and
inspect the line of Flora
A. Jones'

These are the most popular
goods, for the purpose made.

Blush of Roses,

Floral Cream,

Curling Fluid,

Fragrant

lleinitsh & Reagan,

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE- -

IT WAS A SERIOUS BLAZE

FIRE THAT It) THOUGHT TO
HAVE BEEN INCENDIARY.

Cole'a Machine Btaopa and Fonts
Srv Deotrovecl Heavi L,os En-
tailed without Much Insurance-
Valuable Patterns
Aiheville's fire department spent two

hours battling with a stubborn blaze
early this morning and saved consider
able property by its efficient work. Even
with this protection, however, there was
a disastrous fire with a loss of upwards
of $5,000. J. B.Cole is the loser, the fire
having destroyed his foundry and ma
chine shops on Buttrick street.

The fire was the first serious one Ashe-
ville has had for months. It must have
started about one o'clock, aud suspicions
are entertained by Mr. Cole and others
that an incendiary is responsible. It
was about 1:30 when W, Piper, a ma-
chinist in the shop, who lives next door,
beard a noise caused by the falling ol
burning timbers and when he rushed to
his window the entire western end of the
foundry was in flames. Mr. Piper says
the fire must have been burning for some
iime occause 01 the headway it bad
gaineu.

By the time an alarm could be turned
In and the fire companies turn out the
loundry was a mass of flames and noth-
ing could be done toward saving it. The
lounary was one story high, 30x60 feet
in size, and sheathed with corrugated
iron. Adjoining it was themachineshop,
30x65, with an extension 30 feet square.
These caught also, and it was only by
hard work on the part of the firemen
that tbey were kept from being totally
destroyed. The roof of the main shop is
gone, out me annex is practically whole.

In the foundry, and destroyed with it,
were many valuable patterns used in
molding. Mr. Cole says he could not
replace these for less than $3,000. The
building cost $500, and withthc destruc-
tion of molding frames and other equip-
ment inside the loss on this is brought
up to about $3,800. The machine shon
cummnca an engiue mm machinery val- -

uca at $d,uou, out the work ot tbe fire-
men kept the damage on this equipment
down to about $000, with a loss of

5UU on the building. All told tbe loss
IS about $4,900 and t lie insurance in onlv
a trifle,amouiitingto$L'.r)0on each build
ing. It was placed with L. A. Farinholt.

The theory of incendiarism was ooenlv
expressed alter the fire. There was fire
in the foundry yesterday for raoldine.
but this was carefully put out after the
nay s work wns over and Mr. Cole, and
Deputy Sheriff Greenlee sav tbcv uassed
the foundry at 11:30 and all was well.

THE FILTERS HAVE COME.

And ContrHc:or McDowe II Has a
Illjt Job To Move Tbetu

Ashcvillr's new filttrslmve come, and the
city has a big job on its hands in putting
them in position. The filters arc cylin-

drical in shape and are 10 feet high and
10 feet across. Tbey weigh 9000 pounds
apiece and tbe two of them made a big
load for a flit-ca- r that came in on a
Southern railway freight train from the
North yesterday.

The contract for hauling the immense
niters from the depot to the station on
College street has been given A. G
McDowell, nod be promises to deliver
one of them today and the other one to
morrow. 1 be only wav toect them from
the depot is by using one of the heavy
wugons brought here by Geo. V. t.

One of these wagons will carry
i;,uuu ponnas.

It is figured that it will take eieht
horses to haul each load, and in this con-
nection Superintendent Murray says that
10 years ago it would have been impos
sible to haul them over Asheville's streets
as they were then. He says he remem
bers when it took four horses to haul
1,000 pounds of goods from the old de
pot to the city because of tbe mud.

It is promised bv the fi ter men that
the filterB will be in working order in 10
davs.

HOVE TO COLUMBIA

Road Department at The South
ern to Leave Aahevllle.

Preparations are being made at the
Southern railway depot today for the
removal of the road department of that
rood to Columbia, S. C. This is the first
removal from Asheville since the new
management ol the Southern took charge
of things. J. A. Davenport, whose title
has been changed from engineer mainte
nance of way to that ot road master.
will have bis headquarters in Columbia.
taking with him Mai. T. H. Bomar and
Clerk C. W. Kinzcl. Assistant Road
Master Berry will star at Asheville to
look after this part of the road. The
move will be made the last of this week.
It is done for tbe purpose of centralizing
the business at Superintendent Berkeley's
headquarters.

ATLANTA'S RAINFALL.

0 Great That a Cornerstone Lai- -

Inn; la Poatpoued.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 18. A heavy rain

storm broke over Atlanta at five o'clock
last evening and at midnight torrents
were still falling. Mrs. D. Tye's hone
and cart were swept away and she was
carried away with them. Her colored
driver reached the bank safely, but
neither the lady nor the team has txen
found. It is supposed that she has been
drowned.

Tbe streets of the city are flooded. The
rain fall has been so great that the
parade and corner stone laying of the
international exposition set fur today
nave Deen postponed.

II Will Name Morton.
. Saratooa, N. Y., Sept. 18.-- Tbe Re

publican convention to nominate a state
ticket was called to order at 13:19 by
Chairman Brookficld of the State com
mittee. Prayer was offered by the Rev.
Dr.Carr. Mr. Quitman of the New York
City delegation presented a notice of con-te-

of tbe Milhollnndites and the latter
cheered lustily. Hon. Lemuel K. Qulgg
of New York City was elected tempo
rary cuairman.

Dollars Oat Anions Tas People
Wabiimuton, Sept. 18. There were

held in the trtuinry at the beginning of
this administration $20,480,401 in sil-

ver, coined from the bullion purchased
under the act of July 14, 1890. Not
withstanding tbe tact luat $1,507,223
has been coiued since that time, there

re now on band only $26,180,724.

JAPAN'S VICTORY.

Inert-Rectu- s To Be No Doubt Of
I'a Cotnpleleneas.

London. Sept. 18 A dispatch from
Ping Yang to the Central News says an
immense quantity of rifles and stores are
stacked in the public square. The Chi-
nese who who were taken prisoners are
fairly well treated. They will be sent to
Japan in batches of 1,000 each. '

The officials of the Japanese legation
here Lave received the following cable:
dispatch: ''Our army surround, d Ping
Yang on the 15th irst., and after fight
ing gained a great victory and captured
the city. The trumber of the enemy killed
wounded or taken prisoners is immense.
The Japanese lost only 11 officers and
2G0 soldiers, killed or wounded.

The correspondent of the Central News
in Shanghai telegraphs that an imperial
cuiei MBs nccn issuca aepuving viceroy
Li Hung Chnni! of his thrce-eve- d lieacock
f Hthcr l)ecau-- e of his management of the
lorcan campaign.

Washington, Sept. 18 Following is
tne text 01 an otticial dispatch just rc
ceived by the Japanese minister, Shini
chiro Kurino, from the Minister of for
eign affairs at Tokio:

"On September 15th the Japanese
army attacked tne Chinese forces, which
were strongly entrenched at Ping Yang,
and after serere fighting won a complete
victorv, capturing I'ing Yang before the
dawn of the 10th. The Chinese num
bered mote than 20,000, and
with the exception of very few
who fled, were cither killed, wounded
or taken prisoners, including the Chinese
commander Gen. Tso. A very large
quantity of provisions and munitions ot
war were taken. The Inpanese loss was
dUO killed and wounded."

THE ODD FELLOWS.

Titer are In Annual mvmnIoii at
Chattanooga.

Lookoi't Mountain, Tcun.,Sett. 17.
The first business of the 70th annual ses
sion of the sovereign grand lodge I. U. 1',

was transacted this morning. Reception
ceremonies were held 111 the convention
ballon Lookout Mountain. The large
ball was crowded with distinguished
Odd Fellows, representatives and. citi
zens. Hy Schwartz of Chattnnooga
acted as master of ceremonies. Governor
Turney, on behalf of tbe State of Ten
nessee made an address of welcome which
was enthusiastically received. Geo. W.
Ochs, mavor of Chattanooga, welcomed
the visitors on bchalt ol the citv. W. A.
Bnrrv of Nashville welcomed the repre
sentatives on behalf of the Grand Lodge
of Tennrsfce. Still another address of
welcome was delivered by Chns. F. Lan- -

dis, Grand Patriarch of the Grafld
of Tennessee. Hon. C. T.

Campbell ot London, Ontario, Grand
Sire of Sovereign Grand Lodges, re-

sponded to the addresses of welcome on
behalf of the Grand Lodge. Delightful
music was a feature ot the occurrence.
The hall was tastily decorated with
evergreens, flags, bunting and stream
ers, arranged in emblematic designs.

Aleer the close of the reception ceremo
nies the delegates of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge went into business session to benr
reports ol standing committees and offi
cers of the past yeur nnd to name other
committees.

The mnjority of the visitors and dele
gates present, who number something
over 1,000, enjoyed a drive to the bat-
tlefields of Chickanuiugn, National Park.

today the grand parade occurred lit 2
o'clock.

OWENS AHEAD.

Mom" Official Figures) From The
AMhland DtHtrld.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 18. Official re
turns received here so far on Saturday's
primary are 11s follows: Franklin:
Owens 1,528, Breckinridge 1,001!, Settle
287; Owens plurality 51iG. Scott:
Owens 1,829, Breckinridge G45, Settle
146; Owens plurality 1,18k Neither
Woodford nor Oldham have been heard
from further, but Owens plurality in the
first on Saturday wns reported to be
164, while the latter gave Owens 88.
This would make his total plurality in
these four counties 1,962. Henrv: Breck-
inridge 803, Owens 398. Settle 87; Breck-
inridge plurality 645. Fayette: Report
160, Bourbon 151!, and Owens 914
Total plurality in four counties, 1691,
placing Owens mnj irity at 271.

Among Hrcckiundgc s strongest
friends arc the nominees here 011 the
county ticket and they as well as the
other county candidates arc not dis
posed to bazzard their interests by as
sisting in throwing out any ot tbe
Owen's precincts at Frankfort, next Sat
urday, it is not iiKciy tnat tnerc win ne
any more agitation. Col. Breckinridge
will serve till next March.

FIFTY HOMES DEMOLISHED.

A Tornado Kills. Wouutfa And
Deairova.

I'kkkv, O. T., Sept. 18 A tornado
from the southwest yesterday descended
upon the towns of Jennings and Minings.

Fifty homes were dem dished, nnd it is

known that three persons, a young
woman and two children, are dead.
Several persons were injured.

CARS TURNED OVER.

Freight wreck on The A. Ik 8
Railway Tod as--.

A freight wreck on the A. & S. railroad
interfered with traffic todnv. Three
care and the engine's tender of No. 61
north hound, were overturned at Little
Horseshoe trestle, near Melrose, at noon.
and it is reported that the engineer was
slightly hurt.

Mast Rcatsru
Washington, Sept. 28. Secretary

Carlisle has nsked for the resignation of
Jeremiah O'Kourke of Newark, N. J., su
pervising nrcuuicci 01 tue treasury ae
partment.

Our Oolrt.
Washington, Sept. 18. The gold re

serve increased todav ncarlv $4.00.000.
standing ot the close of business in the
treasury at $09,430,301.

YESTERDAY'S HAS BO ALL GAMES,

National League Cleveland 12, Brook
lyn 6; Chicago 2, New York 5; St. Louis
6, Boston 5; Pittsburg 2, Baltimore 10;
Pittsburg 1, Baltimore 4; Louisville 7,
Washington .

T. F. DAVIDSON TO SPEAK

HE WILL ADDRESS) THB PEO-
PLE THURSDAY NIQHT

One ol The Beat ora'ors in The
slate To Expound Democratic
Principles Other Good speak,
era Alao.
A rich treat has been prepared for tbe

Democratic voters of Asheville for Thurs-
day night when the first mass meeting of
the campaign will be held in the court
house. The meeting is arranged by the
Asheville Democratic club and tht leaders
are working to make it a rousing sue
cess. Good speakers will be on hand and
the doctrines of Democracy will be ex
ponnded with eloquence and strength.

Hon. Theodore F. Davidson will be the
principul speaker. D. M. Luther, presi
dent of the club, made this announce
ment today and says there will be other
good speakers on hand to contribute to
tne enthusiasm of the occasion. Mr,
Davidson is an ex Attorney General of
aor 1 a Carolina, and is looked on as one
of tbe best orators and most logicul
siicane-r- s ui me west, it not in the emue
State.

His speech will be a tr-- at indeed lad
ull voters should hear it.

READY FOR THE BANDITS.

Failure or an Attempt 10 Hold i'p
a Train.

Fort Madison, Iowa., Sept. 18. Four
masked men attempted to hold up train
No. 5 of the Utah and Colorado express
on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
road near Gorin, 75 miles west of here,
at 3 o'clock this morning. As a result
"Dad" Prescott, engineer of the train, is
probably fatally wounded, two of the
uunuiis are uciieveu to lie dead or
wounded in the woods that surround
the track, and the other two are fleeing
across me countrv Dursucd bv rni rnnrl
detectives with bloodhounds.

1 he attempt to rob the train failed
completely. The plot was formed three
weeks ago, and the railroad nnd exorcsa
officials have bad a spy in the camp ot
tne bandits ever since. From tne time
the tram lelt Uiicaco. at 5 oVloclt Inat
evening, railroad and exorrss detectives.
nu warning arsenals, climbed ou at every
s union.

Kuoku. Iowa. Sent. 18. F..
iug three miles north of Arbella. Missouri.
are the men who held op the SintaFe
at Gorin, Mo., 50 miles west of here last
night. Two of the men were canturai
at Memphis, Mo., this morning, one
being shot six times with a Winchester.
He cannot live. The names of the capt-
ured men arc: Charles Abrams and Lin.
coin Overfield, the former being the one
uuuiy wounuea.

SOLD HIMSELF FOR A SLAVE.

satu Johnson, au Alabama Ne- -

icro. Bariera His Liberty.
Selma, Ala., Sept. 15. Sam Johnson,

a negro, sold himself into slavery here
today for $60.

Col. Stark Oliver, a farmer of Dallas
county, formerly a large slave owner,
was in town and noticed a lazy looking
negro, about 30 years old, lounging in
the sun in front of the hotel. The colo
nel jestingly told him he would like to
uuv him.

The necro. in the most sriinusmunnrr
told the planter he was for sale; that he
would sell bis liberty and serve him n n
slave until bis death for only $25 cash.

1 ne uargain was struck. A bill of sale
was drawn up bv a lawyer and aiuned
and the money wns paid.

uuver tied his slave to a post
while he made some purchases in the
town, and when he left for home he fas.
tened a plow line about the negro's neck
and led him along. As the Colonel left
he remarked that he was beginning to
feel as he used to back in the CD's. New
York World.

QOaE OVER.

Lo alana sugar Men In the Caiup
ot Their Enemlea.

Nuw Ohlbans, Sept. 18. The sugar
planter's convention yesterday at Wash
ington artillery hall was a large nud
very enthusiastic assembly. The hall
was crowded to its doors while the ses
sion lasted, and there were prrseut not
only leading planters of Louisiana, but
some of most representative men of New
uricans.

The bolters from Demoernr-- hnH ivrv- -

thing their own way and resistance to
to the program was but feebly made.
1 ne convention went over to the na-
tional Republican party in a body.

A Fatal Fire.
Washington, Sept. 18. From present

indications, which desttoved Stumnh
Bros, mattress factory and a number of
adioining buildings yesterday, in second
only in its fatal results to Washington's
greatest disaster in recent years, the
collapse of Ford's theater building. It is
now ucnevca seven people lost their lives,
and the bodies of four of them are sup-
posed to be in tbe tuins,

Cotton Hill To Resume. .

Chester, Pa., Sept. 16. The cotton
mills of the Patterson Mills company
that have been idle for several months
will resume operation tomorrow on full
time, giving employment to about ann
employes.

The Road Committee.
Nuw York, Sept. 18. Special.- l-

Mcssrs. Powell ind Reed left for home
this afternoon. The Other
went to Canandaigua laat night and will
return inursaay, Aiken.

Who will oppose Honour
Alhanv, N. Y., Sept.

Flower announced today that he is not
a candidate for renomination for Gov
ernor.

"flraud Opening;."
A beautiful lot of French and Imported

patterns, hats, will be displayed at the
uiuatur ocpi. 40 to zs.

Bananas 10 and 15 cents a dozen at
Alien s, opposite postoltice.

Everything in Men's Furnishing goods
at Black's, 18 Patton avenue.

Iark or4 tomato catsup justlu. Wm. Kroner.
Special railroad rates, Clarke

OH! SHAKE

That ancient hat ol thine

For one of Knox's latest

kind.

SOLD ONLY IN &SHEV1LI.K BY

MITCHELL,

Tb8 : Hatter : and : Furnisher

j i'atton Av:wrr..

11

J
Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

--AND-

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR TIIK l'AST 16 MONTHS.

Ill May, IS.J3 we-- were solicited lo hike the

agency fur Harris' Litliia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then lo

show the people how Harris' Lithia stands iu

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

ou the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases Loudon-lerr-

sold 41 cases Ouffulo', sold 92 cases Harris'

Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water $4.50 per case, i.y re

bate for return of bottles and case.

AOKNTS FOR ASHKVILLK,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

It PATTON AVENUK.

-- GENUINE-

Meerschaum Pipes

Bearing the trade mark C. p. F. are the best to

be had every one guaranteed first quality for

latest styles and most correct shape ask for C

F. pipes-eleg- ant line of imported French

briar and meerschaum pipes, mounted in solid

gold and silver expected in a day or so our low

price system has given us exclusive sale of these
goods no other dealer cares to handle theinat
0111 prices moral buy C. P. F. pipes finest

goods at low prices.

RAY'S S N.
Court Square,

It's What We Save
Our customers that brings our business every

railroad ticket sold with a full guarantce-- sa to

fe off on each one save for others why not you ?

O. 2?. RAY,
ON THB SQUARE.

JUST RHCH1VK1) A N1CH VARIF.TY OF

FRENCH SARDINES,

AT SO A FULL I INE OF

HECKER'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo, .

Mutton Broth and
Ox Tall Soups.

WHKN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUT YOUR 0ROCKRI88.

16 N. Court Square.


